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Background: Since 1998, the Veterans Health Administration
(VHA) Quality Enhancement Research Initiative (QUERI) has
supported more rapid implementation of research into clinical
practice.
Objectives: With the passage of the Veterans Access, Choice and
Accountability Act of 2014 (Choice Act), QUERI further evolved to
support VHA’s transformation into a Learning Health Care System
by aligning science with clinical priority goals based on a strategic
planning process and alignment of funding priorities with updated
VHA priority goals in response to the Choice Act.
Design: QUERI updated its strategic goals in response to independent assessments mandated by the Choice Act that recommended VHA reduce variation in care by providing a clear path to
implement best practices. Specifically, QUERI updated its application process to ensure its centers (Programs) focus on cross-cutting
VHA priorities and specify roadmaps for implementation of researchinformed practices across different settings. QUERI also increased
funding for scientific evaluations of the Choice Act and other policies
in response to Commission on Care recommendations.
Results: QUERI’s national network of Programs deploys effective
practices using implementation strategies across different settings.
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QUERI Choice Act evaluations informed the law’s further implementation, setting the stage for additional rigorous national
evaluations of other VHA programs and policies including community provider networks.
Conclusions: Grounded in implementation science and evidencebased policy, QUERI serves as an example of how to operationalize
core components of a Learning Health Care System, notably
through rigorous evaluation and scientific testing of implementation
strategies to ultimately reduce variation in quality and improve
overall population health.
Key Words: quality of care, access to care, evidence-based medicine, organization and delivery of care, research and technology
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T

he Veterans Health Administration (VHA), part of the
cabinet-level US Department of Veterans Affairs (VA),
is the largest integrated health system in the United States.
VHA serves approximately 9 million patients through its
network of over 1600 facilities, 20,000 physicians, and
288,000 employees.1 One of the persistent challenges for
VHA, as for other large health systems, is rapidly adapting to
new knowledge and ensuring consistent quality across different settings. Over the past 2 years, VHA has been rocked
by scandals involving extended waiting times for care, manipulated data, and quality problems at specific facilities.2
Although evidence suggests that quality and patient satisfaction in the VHA remain comparable with the private
sector,3,4 neither were consistent across its medical centers,
nor was VHA perceived to have kept pace with other health
care industry leaders.2
Subsequently VHA is undergoing substantial transformations in the ways it provides health care, notably with the
passage of the Veterans Access, Choice and Accountability Act
of 2014 (“Choice Act”)5 in 2014, and the establishment of
community provider networks. The Choice Act was passed in
response to widespread concern in gaps in quality of care that
were highlighted by media reports in which a VA whistleblower attributed the deaths of 40 veterans to long waiting
times at the Phoenix VA Health Care System. A report by the
VA Office of the Inspector General found significant gaps in
access to care due in part to widespread variation in quality of
care.6 Subsequent recommendations stemming from the Choice
Medical Care
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Act’s mandated external evaluation of VHA7 and Commission
on Care8 also include establishment of a clearer path for VHA
to implement “best practices” consistently to reduce variation
in quality. VHA responded to recommendations to expand
access to care by establishing the Office of Community Care to
consolidate purchased care services as well as promote coordination of services across VA and non-VA providers by establishing community provider networks.
VHA’s Quality Enhancement Research Initiative
(QUERI), established in 1998, was an internal funding program intended to help VHA address the challenge of translating research knowledge into practice more quickly and
consistently.9 QUERI comprises a national network of academically affiliated scientists who are funded by VHA to
work closely with national, regional, and facility-level
leaders on projects aimed to rapidly implement effective
clinical practices into routine care and evaluate the results of
those implementation efforts.10 Essential to QUERI’s role is
the deployment of implementation strategies, which are
highly specified, scientific approaches that help providers
and health systems adopt effective practices. Many of these
strategies are derived from the growing field of implementation science,11 an interdisciplinary field comprised
of public health, informatics, sociology, economics, psychology, and clinical expertise that seeks to understand and
act on organizational, provider, and consumer-level barriers
and facilitators to implementation of effective practices.12,13
Since its inception, QUERI has responded to the
changing needs of VHA. With the passage of the Choice Act,
VHA is undergoing an unprecedented reorganization that has
not been seen in a generation. Specifically, the Choice Act’s
Section 101 allows Veterans enrolled in VHA care waiting
for longer than 30 days or living >40 miles from a VHA
clinic the option to seek care from non-VHA health providers.6 The Choice Act also mandated an independent assessment (Section 201) of VHA business and health care
practices. The report produced from this independent assessment7 was released in September 2015 and included a
number of strong recommendations. The one most salient to
QUERI in particular (and to health system scientists in
general) was that VHA reduces variation in care by providing a clear path to implement existing best practices, especially across facilities with lower quality of care scores. In
addition, the Choice Act mandated the establishment of a
VHA Commission on Care (Section 202) to comprehensively assess and make recommendations for how to best
organize and deliver VHA care over the long term. One of
the strongest recommendations to come out of the Commission on Care’s final report8 was the establishment of
community provider networks, accessible to Veterans
through use of a Choice Card, implemented as a result of
Choice Act Section 101. The establishment of these networks was seen as an alternative to privatization of the VA
by allowing VA to formalize relationships with non-VA
providers, and represents VHA’s move toward becoming a
payer and provider of health care.8
This paper describes how QUERI is responding to the
Choice Act, notably through use of scientific-supported implementation strategies to promote more rapid uptake of effective
Copyright
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practices across different settings, as well as use of rigorous
evaluation of new VHA programs/policies, to ultimately improve
Veteran health. As a national program, QUERI responded to
major Choice Act mandates in 3 ways: (1) by continuing to work
with frontline providers to promote implementation of effective
practices into routine clinical care to enhance access and quality
of care; (2) support rigorous evaluations on the Choice Act implementation and other VA programs/policies; and (3) create a
national network of implementation Programs, or “laboratories”
to continue to support VHA’s efforts to more rapidly implement
research into practice more consistently. Knowledge, tools, and
methods produced through these goals in turn inform the interdisciplinary fields of implementation science and evidence-based
policymaking.
QUERI is in a unique position to support and respond
to VHA’s implementation of the Choice Act, by funding
scientists who are embedded in the VHA health care system
to support scientific studies that are aligned with VHA
clinical and policy goals. QUERI investigators develop, deploy, and evaluate implementation of effective practices in
close partnership with VHA clinical operations leaders. In
doing so, QUERI strives to support VHA’s transformation
through the National Academy of Medicine Learning Health
Care System framework,12 which is composed of continuous
learning cycles where data generated from delivering health
care are used to create evidence to improve care, which in
turn is applied to further promote the spread of effective
practices systematically. To this end, QUERI can serve as an
example of how other health care systems can both deploy
and study new practices/policies simultaneously using implementation science and rigorous evaluation methods.

METHODS
At its inception in 1998, QUERI focused on how to
deploy best practices in response to VHA’s major transformation in the 1990s from a hospital-based to a primary
care–based system.13 During this time, QUERI emphasized
implementation of evidence-based clinical practices for conditions that were most burdensome to Veterans, including
cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, and mental disorders.9
QUERI promoted these best practices by building formal
connections between research and operations through diseasefocused, investigator-initiated projects and strategic planning.14
However, QUERI’s disease-focused centers limited its
ability to address cross-cutting areas that would ensure
consistent quality across sites throughout a complex health
system. As a result, and in response to the Choice Act as well
as its own strategic planning process, QUERI reorganized in
2015 to be nimbler and more responsive to changing VHA
priorities, addressing issues such as access, timeliness, and
coordination of care in a changing Veteran population that
suffers from multiple chronic and acute care concerns.
To this end, QUERI’s national priority goals were
updated (Fig. 1):
(1) Rapidly translate research findings or evidence-based
treatments (best practices) into clinical practice.
(2) Increase impact of VHA research findings through
bidirectional partnership, rigorous evaluation, and communication with all levels in the VHA.

2016 The Author(s). Published by Wolters Kluwer Health, Inc.
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FIGURE 1. QUERI national strategic goals: accelerating research impact in a Learning Health Care System. QUERI indicates Quality
Enhancement Research Initiative; VHA, Veterans Health Administration.

(3) Make VHA a national leader in promoting a Learning
Health Care System through innovative implementation
science.
Each goal was operationalized by funding a national
network of QUERI field-based Programs in 2015 that serve
as laboratories for developing and testing scientifically based
implementation strategies (Table 1) to facilitate uptake of
effective practices more consistently across different sites.
These Programs were updated versions of its disease-focused
Centers and were in response to the Choice Act’s Section
201 integrated report recommendations. These goals also led
to the funding of several Partnered Evaluations in collaboration with VHA clinical operations to rigorously assess
impact of the Choice Card implementation and other VA
programs/policies on Veteran care (Table 2).
QUERI’s progress toward achieving these goals is
assessed using measures derived from the National Academy
of Medicine Degrees of Impact framework (Table 3).15
These measures seek to assess the impact of work performed
across Programs and Partnered Evaluation Initiatives, including products, methods, or tools that are used by providers, as well as national changes in programs or policies
resulting from the work in VHA and beyond.

National Network of QUERI Programs
Strategic goal 1 is accomplished by supporting the national network of QUERI Programs (Table 1). The overall
architecture of the QUERI Programs is depicted in Figure 2.
Each Program is led by investigators in partnership with
clinical operations leaders and providers that focus on
achieving a VHA national priority goal. Currently, the VHA
goals as articulated by the Office of the Undersecretary for
VHA include: including improving access, improving employee (provider) engagement, establishing a high-performing
network, promoting best practices consistently across sites, and
restoring trust and confidence in VHA. QUERI Programs are
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designed to promote achievement of these VHA priorities as
well as in response to the Choice Act external evaluation
recommendations by developing and deploying common,
unified implementation strategies that provide a clearer path to
quality improvement. That is, the goal of using implementation
strategies is to decrease time from publication of a best practice
to its use by clinical providers, thus reducing the persistent gap
between research and practice.16
Fifteen QUERI Programs (Table 1) were awarded in
2015 and 2016 through a peer-review process involving both
scientific and clinical operations experts. Each Program is
funded for 5 years, after which it must submit a new, competitive proposal (which assumes, as with VHA priority
goals, Program goals may need updating and reassessing).
The Programs focus on achieving an impact goal congruent
with a VHA national priority that is functionally supported
by at least 2 separate VHA clinical or policy-based national
program offices representing different business lines of
functioning (eg, informatics, nursing, primary care, specialty
care, pharmacy). Involvement of >1 national program office
ensures that there is a coalition of VHA national leaders who
have a stake in the realization of the priority goal and that the
goal is relevant to various components of the VHA system.
The impact goal of each QUERI Program is attained through
the deployment of specific projects using a common implementation strategy or set of strategies. The clinical goal of
these projects is to rapidly deploy best practices, especially
across lower performing sites, to address recommendations
from the Choice Act’s integrated evaluation. Each project,
while focusing on a cross-cutting national priority goal, may
retain essential areas of scientific expertise by focusing on
specific health conditions. The Programs’ overall scientific
goal is to serve as laboratories for implementation strategies,
testing how best to design or tailor them, and how to make
them efficient, effective, and replicable to improve quality
across sites.

Copyright
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TABLE 1. National Network of QUERI Programs
QUERI Program

VHA Impact Goal

PrOVE QUERI (Ann
Arbor)

Improve deployment of personalized
preventive care across different
ambulatory settings
Long Term Care
Improve person-centered care in long-term
QUERI (Ann Arbor) care settings (VA community living
centers)
Bridge QUERI
Ending homelessness; improving
(Bedford)
coordination of care with justice system
Triple Aim QUERI
(Denver)

Improve quality, safety, and efficiency of
care transitions

De-Implementation
QUERI (Puget
Sound)

Reduce inappropriate specialty care across
treatment settings and conditions

EMPOWER QUERI
(Greater Los
Angeles)
PRIS-M QUERI
(Indianapolis)

Systems redesign
Audit and feedback
Learning collaboratives
Audit and feedback
Learning collaboratives
Systems redesign
Audit and feedback
Facilitation
Audit and feedback
Facilitation

Unlearning (rational choice
with alternative practices),
electronic medical records,
nurse staff
Audit and feedback
Improve access to specialty services with a Systems redesign
focus on telehealth and m-health
Facilitation

Virtual Specialty
QUERI (Puget
Sound)
Measurement Science Improve provider decision-making and
QUERI (San
patient care experience by refining
Francisco)
electronic health measures
IMPROVE QUERI
(West Haven)

Implementation Core
Strategies*

Improve patient-centered care for pain
through application of clinical information
systems in lower resourced sites
Increasing personalized care options and
innovative care models for women
Improve patient care quality through
leveraged information technology and
analytics treatment settings

Team-based
Improve quality of integrated mental health
Behavioral Health
in primary care through enhanced care
QUERI (Little
coordination and population health
Rock)
monitoring
Patient-centered
Improve coordination of primary care across
primary care QUERI emergency room and community
providers
(Greater LA)

Examples of Quality Improvement Projects
Improve dissemination of tailored physical activity
and lung cancer screening programs in
underperforming VA sites
Implement Goals of Care in VA community living
centers using audit+feedback and learning
collaboratives to improve process
Apply Lean management to improve local practices
to expand hepatitis C testing and linkage to care
Use value stream mapping (Lean Six Sigma) to
identify gaps in the transition of patients back to
VA primary care following hospitalization outside
of the VA
Implement rapid-cycle process with audit and
feedback and blended facilitation to reduce
inappropriate further imaging for small, stable
nodules in the lungs
Improve the uptake of a prolonged exposure mobile
app “PE Coach” for posttraumatic stress/PTSD

Facilitation
Audit and feedback

Develop and promote standardized measurement of
functional status of elderly patients to inform
management of Veterans with reduced functional
status
Academic detailing
Evaluate VHA Pharmacy Benefit Management
Facilitation
Services’ opioid-prescribing practices; determine
which sites could benefit from more local support
Facilitation
Implement tailored collaborative care for women
Replicating Effective programs
Veterans through Primary Care-Mental Health
Integration program
Audit and feedback
Compare use of electronic quality measure vs.
Facilitation
external facilitation in lowest stroke-performing
Systems redesign
VA hospitals to inform improved patient care
experiences
Facilitation
Integrate mental health peer specialists in VA
medical home models
Implement evidence-based collaborative care models
in mental health specialty clinics
Audit and feedback
Improve care coordination for high-risk Veterans who
Facilitation
are discharged from VA hospitals by linking them
to medical home and non-VA community
organizations
Audit and feedback
Decrease use of low-value medications in primary
Systems redesign
care using pharmacy networks and decision support

Appropriate
Optimize medication management in the VA
Medication QUERI
(Palo Alto, CA)
Combating
Address antimicrobial resistance across VA Lean
Antimicrobial
patient care settings
Facilitation
Resistance QUERI
(Salt Lake City, UT)
Optimizing Function Maximize Veteran functioning and
Replicating effective programs
and Independence
independence
QUERI

Improved use of antibiotic stewardship among VA
physicians
Implement functional status improvement program by
customizing to local environments and enhancing
the performance of provider teams

*Systems redesign involves reorganization of clinics or health care units to maximize the incentives toward improving care for patients. Audit and feedback involves providing a
summary based on data on providers’ clinical performance of health care over a specified time period, usually for a specific process or condition. Learning collaboratives involve
several meetings of different teams of providers that are structured to review strategies to further improve quality in a specific focus area. Facilitation involves proactive coaching of
providers that focus on enhancing interpersonal skills to maximize chances for implementing the best practice within the site.
PTSD indicates posttraumatic stress disorder; QUERI, Quality Enhancement Research Initiative; VA, Department of Veterans Affairs; VHA, Veterans Health Administration.

Rigorous Evaluations Informing Evidence-based
Policy
For Strategic goal 2, QUERI supports use of rigorous
methods through the deployment of national evaluations
of VHA programs or policies. Several of these evaluations
Copyright
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involved assessing the initial implementation of the Choice
Act (Table 2), conducted in close collaboration with VHA’s
Office of Analytics and Business Intelligence. These evaluations primarily focused on critically assessing methods for
measuring patient care quality and experience, as well as the
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TABLE 2. QUERI Choice Act and Partnered Evaluation Initiatives
Evaluation Goals
Choice Act Evaluations

Partnered Evaluation Initiatives
Partnered Evidence-based Policy
Resource Center
Caregiver Support Evaluation Initiative
Lean Enterprise Transformation
Evaluation Initiative
Evaluating Patient Centered Care
Nursing: Effectiveness and Entry
Nursing Innovations Collaborative for
Evaluation
Evaluating Purchased Community
Nursing Homes
Specialty Care Evaluation Initiatives
QUERI-Office of Health Equity
Partnered Evaluation Initiative
Implementation Science for HealthcareAssociated Infection Prevention
Action Oriented Evaluation of
Interprofessional Learning Effort
Partnered Evaluation of Social
Determinants of Health & Resource
Needs of Rural Veterans
eHealth Partnered Evaluation Initiative
Implementation and Evaluation of the
VHA Clinic Management Training
Program
Advancing Healthcare Innovation:
GeriPACT
Implementation of Simulated Learning
in VA Nationally

VHA Operations Partner

Seven Evaluations were funded in 2015 that focused on the following Office of Analytics and Business
topic areas:
Intelligence, Office of Policy and
Multi-Site Evaluation of the Implementation of the Veterans Choice
Planning
Act in Rural Areas
Ensuring Care Coordination in the Era of Veterans Choice
Impact of the Veterans Choice Act on Appropriateness of Opioid
Therapy
Implementation and Care Coordination for Women Veterans
Factors Affecting Choice Act Implementation and Quality for
Veterans with PTSD
Differences in Satisfaction with Choice
OEF/OIF/OND Veterans’ Use of Primary and Specialty Care through
Choice
Provide timely methods and data analysis to support rigorous
evaluation of high-priority policy, planning, and management
initiatives with strong potential to improve the quality and
efficiency of VHA health care
Evaluate impact of Caregivers and Veterans Omnibus Health Services
Act of 2010 (Public Law: 111–163) on caregiver and Veteran
outcomes
Evaluate impact of VHA’s Lean Enterprise Transformation, which
embeds Lean principles, strategies, practices, and behaviors in
VHA medical centers on health care quality
Ascertain novel approaches to patient-centered care that are being
implemented at VA medical centers and the organizational factors
affecting their implementation
Assess impact of nurse staffing methods and nursing transition to
practice on nurse retention, quality of care
Evaluate national implementation of the VHA Handbook 1180.02 for
the Prevention of Pressure Ulcers
Evaluate the quality of care in purchased community nursing home
facilities
Assess implementation and impact of e-consults and telehealth on
specialty care delivery
Evaluate extent of Veteran disparities in morbidity and mortality to
inform implementation and policy strategies
Rapidly deploy and evaluate evidence-based interventions for
hospital-acquired infection prevention across VHA
Evaluate new educational and practice models deployed in primary
care medical homes to sustain effective team-based learning
strategies
Create needs assessment and database to evaluate social determinants
and contextual factors influencing implementation of promising
practices for rural Veterans
Evaluate virtual health technology implementation
Evaluate Veterans Choice Act group practice manager
implementation and training designed to coordinate VHA and nonVHA care for Veterans
Evaluate implementation of a medical home model for geriatric
patients: GeriPACT
To evaluate the implementation of a national point-of-care ultrasound
training program

Office of Policy and Planning, Office of
Finance, Office of Analytics and
Business Intelligence
Office of Care Management and Social
Work
Veterans Engineering Resource Center
Office of Patient-Centered Care and
Cultural Transformation
Office of Nursing Services
Office of Nursing Services
Office of Geriatrics and Extended Care
Office of Specialty Care
Office of Health Equity
National Center for Patient Safety
Office of Academic Affiliations
Office of Rural Health
Office of Connected Health/Telehealth
VHA Clinical Operations, Advanced
Clinical Access Program, Community
Care
Office of Geriatrics and Extended Care
VHA SimLEARN National Simulation
Center

GeriPACT indicates Geriatrics Patient Aligned Care Team; OEF, Operation Enduring Freedom; OIF, Operation Iraqi Freedom; OND, Operation New Dawn; PTSD, posttraumatic stress disorder; QUERI, Quality Enhancement Research Initiative; VHA, Veterans Health Administration.

impact of the initial implementation of the Choice Act on
care access and availability of non-VA providers for Veterans with posttraumatic stress disorder, use of opioid therapy
across VA and non-VA care settings, and coordination of
care for women Veterans. Some of the evaluations used
qualitative and quantitative analyses to assess implementation of the Choice Act under third-party administrators. Others sought to determine appropriate quality of
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care and satisfaction measures (as well as appropriate data
sources) to better assess the impact of the Choice Act among
Veterans. Key findings from these evaluations revealed initial challenges in obtaining data on non-VA care, as well as
limited availability of specialty care providers, especially in
rural areas.
These initial Choice Act evaluations also informed
subsequent national QUERI evaluations to study the

Copyright
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TABLE 3. QUERI Impact Metrics
Impact Domain Based on National Academy of
Medicine Degrees of Impact

Key Measures

Alignment: priorities and proposed milestones and national How is Program or evaluation directly linked to VHA and national priorities? Are specific project
goals
milestones achieved and consistent with VHA and US health care national priorities, as well as
methodological priorities in promoting evidence-based policy?
Commitment: degree of collaboration and resource sharing Have “knowledge-based” resources been identified or provided to further support specific
by operations partners
projects, eg, data, social networks, provider communities, etc.?
Are there tangible resources provided to the program or projects by operational partners, eg,
funding, data sources, personnel effort, etc.?
Message: specific impact or project results that were
Were there briefings or invited meetings made in which project goals or results were directly
communicated to decision-makers or media
presented to key decision-makers or leaders?
To what extent were key findings disseminated on social media?
Did QUERI investigators receive awards from regional or national organizations in direct
recognition of QUERI Program/Partnered Evaluation work?
Were findings, analyses, tools, or other products used in US government testimony or panel
meetings of national organization?
Were findings/products published in peer-reviewed sources, and to what extent were these
publications directly cited by policies or clinical guidelines in VHA or elsewhere nationally?
Response: specific products and resources used or requested Were specific interventions, tools, processes, training programs, or methods developed through
projects used or deployed directly by clinical partners?
How many providers were trained to deploy or use the intervention? How many patients received
it?
What was the time from project(s) start date to spread or use by VHA providers beyond initial
project study cohort?
What was the operation partners’ level of satisfaction in products from the QUERI program or
evaluation?
Were new projects or analyses launched or existing projects/analyses expanded in direct response
to a specific, policy, or clinical question from VHA local or national leadership during the
course of the Program?
Policy or operations change resulting from program
Did program projects lead or shape national policy, legislation, or be used to create a new clinical
program, policy, or practice locally or nationally?
Are improvements in patient-level processes/outcomes specifically linked to project/program
implementation?
QUERI indicates Quality Enhancement Research Initiative; VHA, Veterans Health Administration.

implementation of other VHA programs and policies including Community Care. Notably, Community Care is a key
recommendation of the Commission on Care’s final report,
which called for establishment of non-VA community provider networks to enhance access to care for Veterans
(Choice Act Section 202). Specific evaluations recently
launched by QUERI and cofunded by VHA clinical operations included assessment of VA and non-VA care access
measures, provider availability and social determinants of
health, evaluation of VHA’s Caregiver Support Program to
determine cost of providing care to non-Veteran family
members, and implementation of VHA clinic management
training programs designed to improve coordination of VA
and non-VA care (Table 2).
QUERI Partnered Evaluations are intended to rigorously assess the impact, spread, and sustainability of
VHA national clinical programs or policies. All Partnered
Evaluations are peer reviewed by a scientific review panel
to ensure utilization of the most rigorous implementation
and evaluation methods. The ultimate goals of these evaluations are to have more VHA clinical operations and policies
driven by research evidence and to enable VHA clinical
operations to more readily tap into the national network of
evaluation and implementation experts. In 2016, VHA
leaders increased their investment in funding QUERI
Partnered Evaluation Initiatives in response to the US Office
Copyright
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of Management and Budget’s recommendation that government agencies invest in evidence-based policy,17 particularly
through the use of randomized program evaluation designs.18,19 As a result, the number of Partnered Evaluation
Initiatives recently doubled in response to greater interest in
evaluation.
Most recently, and in response to an urgent need to
address another key recommendation from the Choice Act
Section 202’s Commission on Care report to promote a highperforming practice network through the diffusion of best
practices, QUERI launched a national evaluation of the
VHA’s Diffusion of Excellence initiative. This initiative was
a complementary program aimed at spreading best practices
more consistently across VHA sites using a “bottom-up”
approach. Over 250 promising practices were submitted by
VHA frontline providers nationwide and were vetted by
subject matter experts through social media and a national
Diffusion Council. Top-rated practices were bid on by facility directors through a “Shark Tank” approach, in which
they committed funding to replicate the practices at their site.
The objective of the QUERI evaluation is to determine the
impact of the diffusion of the best practices on achievement
of the Undersecretary’s goals of improving access to care
and quality, as well as determine how the initiative was
implemented and lessons learned in terms of its further
spread and sustainability.

2016 The Author(s). Published by Wolters Kluwer Health, Inc.
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FIGURE 2. QUERI program: general architecture. QUERI indicates Quality Enhancement Research Initiative; QI, Quality
Improvement; VHA, Veterans Health Administration.

Implementation Science Network
For Strategic goal 3, QUERI remains grounded in
scientific rigor by promoting the growing field of implementation science, the study of methods to promote the
uptake of effective practices in routine care. QUERI was one
of the first entities to establish a national network of implementation scientists. This network has been expanded
through the new Programs and national Partnered Evaluations to spread implementation science and training opportunities for investigators in VHA and beyond. QUERI’s
continued leading role in implementation science is reflected
in the required Implementation Cores of each Program
(Table 1). Ultimately, to boost deployment of best practices
in VHA and beyond, QUERI supports sustained investment
in a critical mass of trained scientists and increased linkages
with other health systems to promote an interdisciplinary
perspective in quality improvement.
QUERI’s national network of implementation scientists is also poised to address a key recommendation from the
Choice Act’s integrated evaluation (Section 201) as well as
the Commission on Care’s recommendation to promote best
practices more consistently on a national scale, specifically,
by working with local providers and national leaders to help
implement best practices (Section 202). Identification and
deployment of scientifically supported implementation
strategies represent important future directions of the implementation science field, and was also called out as a key
component of a Learning Health Care system.20 Hence,
QUERI can also inform further implementation of Community Care, recommended by the Commission on Care’s
Section 201 and 202, by identifying which implementation
strategies are most effective in coordinating care and improving quality, given variations in health care practice
culture, climate, resources, and provider training, so that
providers buy into these strategies and patients can take
advantage of effective practices more rapidly.

RESULTS
As the VHA responds to the Choice Act, QUERI is
poised to deploy more initiatives to support VHA’s ongoing
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transformation to a Learning Health Care System. A unique
service QUERI provides is the deployment and evaluation of
effective implementation strategies, to support VHA’s response to the Choice Act’s Section 201 recommendation
toward a clearer path in deployment of best practices to reduce variation in quality of care. The use of implementation
strategies has also been cited as a priority research topic
based on a recent National Academy of Medicine Roundtable on Learning Health Care System research.20 Rigorous
study of implementation strategies to promote use of existing
best practices can potentially have greater policy and public
health impacts than traditional efficacy research on identifying effective treatments or practices because of the emphasis on promoting access and improving quality,
especially in lower resourced settings when the availability
of effective treatments is uncertain.21
The QUERI programs, through their Implementation
Cores, are currently evaluating a multidisciplinary set of
strategies designed to further implement best practices in
VHA. Many of these strategies arise from the public health
and clinical disciplines, such as Audit and Feedback, and
more recently, Replicating Effective Programs22 and Community Engagement,23 which involve substantial input from
frontline providers and end-users in the adaptation of and
training in best practices. Other strategies derived from the
psychology and business literatures focus on optimizing
provider team functioning through mentoring,24 leadership
and strategic thinking,25 or learning collaboratives.26 These
approaches complement ongoing efforts by many health care
systems in adopting systems redesign or Lean approaches to
improve overall quality of care.27
Ultimately, for these implementation strategies to be
effective and sustainable in promoting uptake of best practices in a Learning Health Care System such as VHA, they
will need to be further operationalized and evaluated among
a wider group of frontline providers. They will also need to
be deployed within the community provider networks to
promote more consistent quality of care across non-VA
providers. These strategies will need to integrate parallel
growth in knowledge regarding information technology/“Big
Data,” behavioral science, and health care regulatory policy.
Specifically, QUERI and VHA will need to invest in more
consistent capture of non-VA data to facilitate implementation and evaluation efforts across community provider networks. As with clinical treatments, implementation
strategies will require tailoring to achieve their goals of
improving the uptake of effective practices across underperforming sites. Notably, emerging implementation studies
have incorporated adaptive or sequential multiple assessment
randomized trial designs that can inform tailoring of implementation strategies across different organizational contexts.28
QUERI also supports VHA Learning Health Care
System initiatives that generate new evidence for implementation through a national network of Evidence Synthesis Program (ESP) centers.29 These centers provide
timely, accurate systematic reviews of targeted topics of
clinical or policy importance to VHA leadership. The topics
are nominated by VHA operations leaders and, after vetting
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for scope and feasibility, are then sent to one of 4 centers
across the United States, who in turn develop a synthesis of
the evidence based on the literature as well as recommendations for VHA policy and practice. Examples of recent
ESP systematic reviews include wait times and access to
care, pay-for-performance, pharmacogenomic testing for
antidepressants, cannabis for the treatment of chronic pain
and posttraumatic stress disorder, and electronic health
record–based interventions to reduce inappropriate imaging.
Published ESP reports have not only informed care within
VHA facilities but can serve as a hub for promoting best
practices in its emerging community provider networks.
Further, QUERI is increasingly investing in building
capacity for routine data collection to inform rapid national
program implementation and evaluation, a central component of the Learning Health Care System framework. Each of
the Choice Act evaluations and several of the Partnered
Evaluation Initiatives (Table 2) have responded to VHA’s
need for more comprehensive and consistent clinical data on
Veteran processes and outcomes of care to monitor care
outside of VHA and implementation of best practices. Increasingly these evaluations will need to rely on non-VA
services data from third-party providers or community provider networks. The initial QUERI-funded Choice Act
evaluations experienced barriers to accessing third-party data
sources, which then informed efforts to better capture these
data through VHA’s Office of Community Care. Nonetheless, VHA will require more efforts to ensure that non-VA
data are recorded accurately and consistently.
Given the growth in data capacity building and partnered evaluations, QUERI has worked with VHA leaders to
streamline and communicate regulatory processes for quality
improvement protocols. Partnered evaluations are facilitated
through VHA’s clarification in policies around the definition
of “research” and operationalization of a process for clinical
operations to approve evaluations that are considered quality
improvement.30 This guidance has led to the ability of
QUERI investigators to respond more rapidly to VHA clinical operations’ needs to conduct rapid evaluations, even
potentially involving randomization. To this end, QUERI
deployed an Implementation and Quality Improvement
toolkit to facilitate design of quality improvement and program evaluation studies consistent with the Common Rule.
Finally, QUERI recently funded an Evidence-based
Policy Resource Center (PEPReC) to support rigorous
evaluation of high-priority policy, planning, and management initiatives with strong potential to improve the quality
and efficiency of VHA health care. PEPReC emphasizes the
use of randomized program evaluations to assess the effectiveness of new VHA policies and practices and determine
which implementation strategies are most effective in their
deployment.31 Rigorous evaluation design through randomization can result in more effective practices and prevent
wasted effort and expense on ineffective approaches, ultimately producing greater return on the resources invested.18
Current PEPReC-supported evaluations include a predictive
model for suicide prevention, clinical dashboards to assess
opioid safety, Veteran home and community-based services,
and telehealth for dermatology. The path toward rigorous
Copyright
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program evaluation will continue in the federal government
for years to come, as tough decisions are made in regards to
appropriations. The Evidence-based Policymaking Commission Act, signed into law in March 2016, proposes to
enact a commission to support the development of more
standardized data for rigorously evaluating policies and ultimately help VHA transformation as a Learning Health Care
System.32

CONCLUSIONS
As VHA becomes more of a health care payer as well as
provider through the Choice Act and Community Care, its reorganization will involve substantial changes that will have
intended and unintended consequences on Veteran quality of
care. In response, QUERI supports VHA’s transformation
through the use of implementation strategies that promote deployment of best practices across different settings and through
rapid and rigorous evaluations of new programs and policies.
In addition, QUERI’s updated strategic goals in implementation and evaluation science can inform ongoing
implementation of the Choice Act and Community Care
programs, and ultimately the evolution of a Learning Health
Care System in VHA and elsewhere. Specifically, rigorous
evaluations are especially needed regarding deployment of
best practices across VA and non-VA services to inform
implementation of community provider networks. Moreover,
QUERI is poised to apply implementation science toward
assessing the impact of Choice Act and Community Care
implementation on patient and clinician decision-making and
clinical team functioning/engagement across VA and nonVA providers. Rigorous studies on the organizational (eg,
leadership), financial (eg, value-based purchasing), and
provider (eg, workload) factors associated with implementation of care coordination best practices across VA
and non-VA care settings will also be needed. Finally, further evaluation of the Choice Act’s impact on non-VA health
care systems will be needed as more Veterans receive care
outside the VA clinic walls, especially as VA and non-VA
health care systems become more integrated.
Overall, through its national network of Programs,
Partnered Evaluations, and implementation scientists, QUERI
serves as an example of how to operationalize core components of a Learning Health Care System, particularly through
funding, regulatory, and collaboration mechanisms by which
scientists can actively participate in the deployment and
evaluation of best practices in real-world health care settings to
ultimately improve care for Veterans and beyond.
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